I thought NEWTON only
manufactured combination remedies.

Although NEWTON specializes in, and is best known
for its extensive selection of complexes, NEWTON also
manufactures the most popular single remedies in a variety of potencies and packaging.

How can I find NEWTON complexes
that contain Arnica?

You can find which NEWTON complexes contain
a particular single remedy by entering the remedy in
the search box at newtonlabs.net. For a more comprehensive and integrative approach, consider utilizing a
complex for your particular healthcare need.

How do I take a single remedy?

Waiting 15 minutes between taking homeopathy and
eating, drinking, taking drugs, supplements or other remedies may decrease interference with the homeopathics.

Quality Assurance

NEWTON is an FDA-registered homeopathic manufacturer and prepares its remedies according to the
Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United States
(HPUS). Dr. Luc structured NEWTON around the
philosophy of quality. All raw materials and finished
products are tested by an FDA-registered independent
laboratory. NEWTON uses certified gluten-free, nonGMO, organic cane alcohol as a preservative. The pellet
version uses certified gluten-free, non-GMO, organic
beet-derived sucrose (lactose-free) pellets. Because glass
is inert, NEWTON packages only in amber glass (excluding large-size veterinarian products and topicals) that
does not interact with and protects the homeopathics
from light.

Homeopathics are made from small amounts of plant,
animal and mineral substances prepared by a process
whereby a minute amount of substance is highly diluted
and succussed (vigorously shaken). Scientists have theorized
that homeopathy may function similar to the way enzymes
or hormones function in the body. Although they are found
in similar minuscule amounts, they are believed to have very
powerful effects.
People are returning to homeopathy because they
understand that in order to achieve health, one must
discover the root cause of disease and not just treat the
symptoms. Many understand that pharmaceutical drugs
often interfere with the body’s natural ability to heal itself.
Suppressing, or merely removing symptoms, is a temporary
solution. Addressing the whole person naturally is the longterm solution to modern states of disease. We believe this is
the role of homeopathy.
NEWTON complexes are the
result of advanced evolution in
the use of homeopathic remedies
in Europe, especially in Belgium,
France and Germany. Starting
in the mid-1800s, through the
beginning of the 20th century, the
French homeopaths developed the
technique of draining toxins from
the body. Dr. Luc took this idea and
combined it with the concept of
complex remedies. The use of such
a complex saved his life and led to
the development of the wide range
of NEWTON complexes.
NewtonHomeopathics ~ NewtonHomeopath

For self-limiting conditions
not requiring the guidance
of a health professional,
NEWTON offers over 100
combination remedies for
your entire family and pets.

®

Homeopathy, a complete system
of healing with its own method
of diagnosing and its own special
remedies, was developed by Dr. Samuel
Hahnemann over 200 years ago.
Homeopathics have no known harmful
side effects, may be used by everyone,
including pets, and can be administered
for both acute and chronic conditions.

NEWTON product uses are based on traditional homeopathic practice.
The products have not been evaluated by the FDA and have not been evaluated
for medical evidence. Information, statements and reviews regarding products
have not been reviewed or evaluated by the FDA.
©2022 Newton Laboratories, Inc., Conyers, GA 30013 FDA Est# 1051203 rev. 10/22
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Single Remedies
TM

What are Single Remedies?

Each homeopathic single remedy has one active
ingredient, commonly referred to by its Latin name and
sourced from plants, animals or minerals. For example,
Cimicifuga racemosa is a remedy made from the Black
cohosh plant, Apis mellifica is made from the honey
bee and Sulphur is a mineral used in homeopathic form.

Welcome to
Homeopathy

Encouraging Health & Promoting Balance

Single Remedy Tips & Tidbits

Natural & Easy to Use

New Euro-dropper delivery system transition will
occur as our current glass dropper supply is depleted.

Classical Homeopathics

newtonlabs.net
800.448.7256
info@newtonlabs.net
Manufactured in America
Woman/Veteran-Owned

NEWTON’s top selling single
remedies are available at potencies
and packaging listed below.

®

To be used according to standard homeopathic
indications for self-limiting conditions. Liquid single remedies contain purified water and certified
gluten-free, non-GMO, organic cane alcohol. Pellet
single remedies are certified gluten-free, non-GMO,
organic beet-derived sucrose (lactose-free).
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Note: Single remedy items carried in inventory may change
based on consumer demand, visit newtonlabs.net for a complete list of all items currently available.

Single Remedy Name
Arnica montana (S063)

(P01)

(L01)

1 oz Pellet

1 oz Liquid

Active Ingredient Use

30c

30c 200c

Trauma; Injuries; Bruises; Exhaustion; Headache; Sprains; Wounds

These statements have not been reviewed by
the Food and Drug Administration.

Pertussinum (C495)

30c

Law of similars; Spasmatic coughing attacks

Phosphorus (S417)

30c

Fever; Infection; Irritability; Sore throat; Cough; Indigestion: Sluggish elimination

200c

Poison ivy; Muscle and joint pain; Eczema; Muscle pain; Sprains; Cough; Flu; Inflammation

30c

Bone injuries; Eye injuries; Sprains; Bruises; Joint pain

30c

Warts; Brown spots on hand and arms; Vaccination effects; Dandruff; Diarrhea

Rhus toxicodendron (S458)

15x 30c

Symphytum officinale (S521)
Thuja occidentalis (S540)

30c

